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Tho Bystander on tho Filipino danco Hotel butnbout contradictinc statements those memories wore
juBt to what kind a the supervisors liavo given to.

f paircj, What lato Bald to tho was seldom, if over, to-- 3

jnnst that I seen but, at tho samo , for in tho mazo argument botlrquite to finish
acknowlcdgo I places in T intcrc9ts of storytelling Btrong-minde- person have

Honolulu whero thcro was a deal to to. PorhnpB tho placo protcRtcu openly against auch bad art, something in this dear
tab on behavior night, being only recently established,

(
jHsH my dear when you havo

fairly apparently woll after affording to shock husband's took measles boforo
But was C0llr,i,( or versa, threshed out all your differences every

When I went in I was met n polito Filipino who n ticket upon 'cading to the main issue, nnd have left about,
aio and murmured: I paid tho money took vou aro to with story, I shall happy to what
ticket. "Kindly ticket to the lady," in tones lato Mng gal(j ti,0 jatc I not to

in most grammatical English. arguments en route that never never
I read upon tho carefully. It these t,c,s if you please, more Undoubtedly, havo

"Fifteen cents minutes." Then a clanged tho r0qtt(rca perhaps, all, served
to Thcro was a pause in tho . r

a mad rush towards tho few ladies Then boll rang again, tho
Voke forth nnd tho danco was on onco moro. It lasted to

and then tho bell called stridently for rest. I know then what
nts for five meant. It that if you were lucky onough to bo

a partner of ono of three Hawaiian damsels, or tho two Filipino girls or
She hapn-pako- s could twirl about for minutes, after you had
transferred tho ticket to tho lady. What lady got way of commission j

3 could not learn. None of tho fair ones would mo I hesitated to ask J

Sfce proprietor. Tho tickets had somo valuo to tho ladies, I am suro, the
way they them in their bosom nt tho rato of ono every fivo

3L'm quite positivo they did not want thorn for souvenirs.
So far ns I see tho placo was well conducted. A big Filipino stood

tb the center of the floor and sternly rebuked any atttompt nt ragging, doing
dsrnething that might with propriety be imitated in quito a number the
frames tho select in this city of other nov-

ated on tho outskirts, prepared to stop any rowdyism that might dovclop. The
patrons of the wore Filipinos, at lenst a hundred hanging around
Iflat night.

When tho board of license commissioners adjourned tho other day, after
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if tho public untilities will do something like
how popular it will instead of the dreadful tho companies
come. If nro on tho will tho

a ticket, to number tho public; if a
upsets tho Intcr-Tslan- d a jag of tho

gas, electric juice, tho giving street-ca- r

illegal will be explosions, less burning out of
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is to bo tho Governor of this Territory. I can

8w tho new scanning a of tho tho members
august Oahu and saying to himself: "Well, if Kiakahi
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turned upon Democrats to Feo what disgusted tho common people. At the
they could do for the people. Ho wns ballot boxes they protested,
certain that one of President Wilson's - elect McCandlcss,
first nets would ho to appoint a Demo- - from the fifth district, told tho good
cratic governor of Hawaii, and tho Gov- - people that bad voted for hira that he
crnor must bo McCandlcss. Thnt was did not boliove in coming boforo the
all thcro was to it. peoule and tollincr them that in- -

Ono of the first thines he wanted to tended to do this or the other thine:.
do on getting into office was to pass a Their promises might not bo fulfilled

bill bco that the board ot ana tlio peopio would then hold them
health wns run as not to hard' responsible. He beliovcd that if the
Bhips upon Hawniians. pcoplo placed their confidence in tho

Treasurer-elec- t jsictartny claimed Democratic candidates who nad been
that the outgoing board of supervisors elected they would see thnt everything
was spending all tho money hand was carried through
and would leavo him nn empty treasury T. j. Tlyan, who gave Auditor Bick- -
to start with. He promised a safe nd- - ncll a close run tho office now
ministration with himself tho watch- - by Bioknrll, praised himself for having
dS- - run a and thanked

Coko Makes Suggestion. thoso who bad voted him. Tho
Senator-elec- t Coko suggested that tlio- - Democrats had promised to save tho

oldtimo song of "Maul No ka bo people, if olecteu, nnd it was now up
changed to "Oahu no ka oo." Promises to tho people to watch the sovcral can-mad- e

beforo tho election, ho said, would di dates who had been elected on tho
bo kept by him. If things didn't go Democratic ticket and if thoy did not
right nt the start tho Democrats should live up to the several planks in
not ho blamed. Tho people should bo Democratic platform, a now sot should
patient. Ho said ho had heard tho Ro- - be sent back two henco.
publicans intended to put stumbling Tho Democrats, Ryan bolioved, would
blocks in their He said that two treat tho Republicans fair lone
years ago Governor Frear did not bo- - the G. 0. not saucy, but
Hove in commission government, but to
day was an advocate or it.

Senator-elec- t Wirtz folt tho
placed on him by tho voters and

ho believed in the ability of the Demo
crats to mako good.
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nuono in aunrcssine mo crown anu .., ,., ,,,, !.) --.ui.
cited poetry relating to tho banann nnd wnrm rcCeption given him nnd, in the
mosquito campaign, imitating Kanlho.- cour.0 of Ml0rt address, told his
This stnrted pro onged laughter. Ho tnat tbo people of Hawaii,
appealed the electorate to be modor- - Maul Iln(1 Knimi WPr6 to(Jny gorry ,liat
Ho In their of the Democrats ,inil not tccM MmJM Delegate

the Republicans nro sti 1 in n major- - to Congress, becauso, with n Democratic
ity in the legiilnturo nnd thoy would Pr.8dCnt In It would nnlv
.imu; u...i. iiu .u iii. me ...- - i,0 ,atter of a few days after March

0C'iJt " ,.,,.,, , 4. when there would be a Democratfc
M. C. Paehcco, n..,. i i.n.nii ..j i. ...ii.. , j i, ., viimi tit ( it it i mi itit niui t

toi .upervisors, sain icn cq.m. ino Dcmocrutc pelegato )n
honor conferred upon him, Tho only triumvirate would bo completed.

III 1 OllliniKllt wn IIIO Illllliro Mnvnr .To,. lVn. k tlin lntMcrnmlliM to bo elected Dolognto. of t,10 ovei,n(, cloiB tl)ro'0.;
He snlil that tho noar.lghtcdne. of the B,B()n of call i)cT termed a com
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Small Talks

BEV. ROBERT SMITH. I believo in fair play so tho women will get their
whacking tonight in my sermon "Wives and llusbnnds."

JTJDQE WILDER. I don't know anything about my being n candidate
for Governor, but I am certainly opposed to McCnudlcss being Governor.

MISS FRANCES LAWRENCE. Howard Hitchcock has surpassed lf.

Tho pictures will exhibit this week arc far better than nnj thing ho has
prcviqusly painted.

"SUNNY JIM" M'OANDLESS. got homo just in timo for tho Shrlno
doingr. I wouldn't hnve missed the parade and chamber of horrors' session
oven If I had had to cross tho Atlantic get back.

JOHN-
-

M. MAHTIN. Now that so many politicians aro seeing toew light
nnd wearing tho other aide of their coatB out, I want to remind them that tho
precinct roll books of the Prohibition party nro open for now signatures.

E. W. BREOKONS. Anyhow, nouo can accuse mo of letting politics inter-
fere with business. During the two weeks of the campaign I was busy
trying tho last Mnhuka site case and I tried it diligently that that is tho
only caso the owners aro gojug to appeal.

HENRY COBB-ADAM- Ono reads In "Lbcksloy Hall" how Tennystfn
foresaw and bemoaned the fate of herself, but now comes F. L. in "Science
Jottings" and tries to rob us of tho honor of having gout. Anyhow, there's
comfort in knowing wo havo still loft one valuable which is inalicnablo
a supercilious contempt for the now .

s
JOHN F. COLBURN. Tho Hawaiian flag flew from the staff on tho ni

building yesterday becauso it was King Kalnkaua's birthday anni-
versary. The good king is dead and tho monarchy is no more, but thcro

still a fow of us who remember tho old times when Kalakaua' was
alivo nnd things woro lively in Honolulu on November 10.

MAYOR FERN. Tho press has always jumped mo becauso I havo dono
nothing, but I havo always bad a Republican board to opposo Now that
I backing I propose to get busy and tho first thing I intend to, go nfter
is the matter of fixing tho streets. I intend to boo that tho cbuckholes
aro dono away with. Watcji mo after January 1 next.

L. L. M'OANDLESS. Already tho voters of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai aro
regretting tho way they voted for Delegato to Congress. A Democratic Presi
dent will tako his scat on March 4; within a few days there will bo a Demo-

cratic Governor sworn in in Hawaii; but we havo Democratic Dclcgnto to
Hfl I ycaTS hence. J.ohn was Congress make it guarantee smooth running in

IJ llH l3 'n"cly t,,anl"nB tho votcrs ment. The people their
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PRESDDENT GRtPFITHS. Whilo salaries in many walks of life nro in-

creasing thoso for educators have failed to bo recognized in this respect. It is
remarkable, when como to think about it, how really small aro tho salaries
paid many professors. In striking contrast may be cited an instanco an
educator who had an oriental pupil. Tho learned typowrriting short-
hand nnd by tho timo bo finished school ho got a position and in a short timo
was earning about $125 a month, about equal to tho salary of the professor
who spent years in his profession.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE. Somo years ago tho Bishop Estate dooded over to
tho. Territory the gore at tho of Berctania and King streets, Moiliili,
on tho Waikiki side of baseball park. condition was that tho property
should bo parked. It never has boon and is ono of tho most-- glaring eyesoros
on tho route of tho cars to Kaimuki. It is littered Japanoso shacks and
a pond on it is covered with scum. That is a placo which ought to bo fitted)
up a park and recreation ground for tho child population of that section.
Thoy have only tho old quarry in which to play.

KILAUEA IS FINE

SPECTACLE BY NIGHT

TECHNOLOGY STATION, Novem-
ber 14. Kilauea continues its activity,
with fumes on the wholo becomiug
thinner, occasional good seeing by day,
and fino spectacles overy night.
level of tho lava in Halemaumau has
not changed essentially during the
week from November 8 to 14 inclusive.
The activity and shapo of tho boiling
and streaming pools has changed
greatly day by day, tho total effect bo- -
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Tho last measuro of depth of surface
of west pool below the- - edgo of the
llnlciiiauiiiau pit, reported labt week
for November 7, was 377 feot. A fair-
ly complete plane-tabl- e survey of the
bottom area was made between noon
and 5 p.m., No eraser 12 from two sta-
tions on the south and southwest rim.
Two oval poo's in rum parti of their
own building occupied tlio S.E. and
N.W. parts of tho nre-- i witk-th- o spat
ter cone of Old Faithful between them
and a little to tho northward. A. new
and powerful fumurole was seen in tho
tnlus 257 feet beneath tho S.E. station.

The following levels wero determiuofl
November 12, beneath tho sta
tion:

West pool, average depth to surface,
377 fcot; East pool, avorngo depth to
surface, 372 feet; average depth of
pools beneath edge, 374 fcot; depth to
summit Old Faithful cone, 360 feet;
depth to border of lava flows outsido of
pools, 372 feet.

Tho plan mado by this survey shows
tho active part of tho west pool cres-

cent shaped with tho horns pointed
cast, a smaller nctivo holo'f arther west,
and still inrtner west a cnimney mgu
in tho bank. Old Faithful cono
wns nn irregular rocky bco-biv- o with a
glowing hole in the cast side of its Bum-m-

which occasionally ejected lava
spray rather weakly. Tho rampart
around tho eastern pool wns four fivo
feet high, and from it, from Old
Faithful nnd tho western pool also,
chjlled lavn flows sloped away gontly
to an irregular elliptical outlino bound-
ing the wholo nrea of new lava, within
tho pit wall and tho slide-roc- The
eastern pool had nctivo boiling pots
cast nnd west, nnd the rest of its sur-fac- o

wns a cracking cruBt with liquid
oozing up tlio crackB. floncrnl crack- -

inc nnd founderiiic; of oc
casionally took placo in the west pool
also.

Old Faithful Itself Again.
This description will servo for the

general condition of tho pools between
November 0 and Novembor 13, On
tho nlghl of November be-
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pourod continuously from a hole in tho
bank west of it, and right into tho
Bwirling, seething caldron of tho foun-
tain. This hole appeared to bo a cavern
about fivo feot wide, horizontal,
and penetrating tho rooky isthmus
which separated tho western from tho
eastern pool. It was only a fow feet
abovo tho Old Faithful pool, for that
fountain delugod the cataract with its
splash. Tho cataract pourod out under
pressuro liko water from a garden hoso,
and now and then tho roof of its tubo
extended flapping black skins or cur-
tains over tho flowing glass, which
eventually tore off and woro carried,
down on tho surfaco of tho cascado
into tho pool boneath. Tho offoct was
distinctly siphuncular, as though tho
lava from tho western pool wcro pour-
ing through this holo into the eastern
pool. Thoro was somo suggestion, at
tho tip of the north horn of tho

western pool, of inflow
under tho bank opposite tho placo of
cmergenco of tbo cascade.

That this was actually what was tak-
ing placo was confirmed today, Novem-
ber 14, when tho whole pool was splen-
didly rovcaled between 9 and 10 a. m.
and visible from tho N, W. btation.
Tho roof of the tubo hnd collapsed,
just as tho Old Faithful cono had ly

fallen in, and there Is now a
river of molten lava, fifteon or twenty
feet wide, pouring around tho north
end of a peninsula whoro tho isthmus
and the tubo was yesterdnj-- , from tho
west pool into tho caBt pool; tho stream
pours directly into tho Old Faithful
fountain. The two pools havo thereby
become united into one, shaped liko a
pair of well-stuffe- saddle-bags- , with
tho rivor tlio connecting strnp. Tho
peninsula has tho lumpy remnant of
tho Old Faithful cono at its northern
end, and this is being augmented in
size by spatter from tho adjacent foun-
tains.

Slight Quakes.
Mr. Wood reports four slight earth-

quakes that havo been recorded on tho
seismograph during tho past week, as
follows:

November 7, from 2:15:43 p. m. to
2:10:29 p. m. H. S. T.

November 8, from 3:01:30.5 a. m. to
3:02:47 a. m. H. S. T.

Novembor 9, from 4:14:23.5 p. m. to
4:15:32 p. m. II. S. T.

November 12, from 8:57:00 p. m. to
8:57:47 p. m. II. S. T.

All havo been local in chnractor with
tho origins distant from this station
approximately as follows:

November 7, 28 miles; November 8,
15 miles; November 0, 14 miles, ana
Novombor 12, 18.5 miles.

Taking tho minimum intensity lo

to tho senses as unity, tho ap
proximate valuo of tho intensities of
these in ordor, have been
M7th, and rcipoctlvoly.

Vory respectfully,
T. A. JAGQAR JR.,

Director,-
Dr. Victor Norgnard, territorial
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